
Chancellor Hall Programmes 
 

Academic Support Programme 

 

Academic support programme was implemented in conjunction with the EAC to assist persons who are 
struggling in several major courses. The programme first focused on the foundation courses with other 
courses to be added based on the needs of the students in the upcoming school year.  Tutoring is provided 
mainly by Chancellorites who volunteer their service/time. 

 

First Year Experience Programme (FYE) 

 

The First Year Experience Programme is a campus-wide series of activities structured to focus on both the 
residential and commuting students for the academic year of entry.  The activities seek to provide 
meaningful learning opportunities through workshops, presentations and other informal activities that 
will create learning experiences, which will positively impact their first year at the University.  The 
programme is intended to make the University transition easier, less stressful and faster. 

 

Second Year Experience Programme (SYE) 

 

The Second Year Experience Programme is also planned and executed across the UWI for the residential 
and commuting students.  It is delivered over two semesters.  The programme’s primary focus is on 
providing learning opportunities/experiences for second year students.  This is done mainly through the 
Halls of Residence.  Activities take the form of presentations, group discussions and so on.  Presentations 
focus on leadership, entrepreneurship, public speaking, and career guidance. 

 

Third Year Experience Programme (TYE) 

 

The Third Year Experience Programme is another campus-wide series of activities delivered over two 
semesters.  This programme is also delivered through the Halls of Residences.  The TYE Programme targets 
third year/finalizing students who are preparing for the world of work, career choices, apprenticeships 
and so on.  Much of the activities are conducted in partnership with the Office of Placement and Career 
Services. 

 



 

 

 

The Chancellor Hall Choir 

 

The Chancellor Hall Choir is the only all-male choir on all The University’s campuses.  Its emergence came 
out of a very visible need to explore and expose the talents of the residents in Hall.  The programme has 
been responsive to cultural and artistic activities both on and off the Mona campus.  The Choir has 
performed at Choir Fest, Christmas Dinners, Concerts as well and church services.  The Choir 
accommodates up to thirty members yearly and receives training from qualified professionals. 

 

The Kirkland Williams Computer Laboratory In-Reach Programme 

 

The Computer Laboratory is staffed and operated by the Chancellor Hall Manager’s Office.  The operations 
and functions of the Laboratory are carried out by 12 registered students who provide various computer 
based services to those in need over a 12 hour shift period.  For the past four years, the staff has planned 
and executed a community outreach programme, which targets the contracted ancillary and grounds 
staff, their relatives and children.  Assistance is given to CAPE, CSEC and GSAT preparedness on Saturdays 
between the hours of 9am and 12noon.  There is also a programme which seeks to introduce computer 
literacy to staff and other members of the UWI community.  An average of twenty persons attend 
regularly. 


